
SANFRANCISCO CALL.

BTTSTNESS OFFICE Of The Fan Franclpro

Call, corner of Market and Third streets, open
cntli 12 o'clock every nlpht in the year.

BRANCH OFFICES— of! Montcimery street,

corner Clay; open until 9:30 o'clock.
SOO Hayes street; open until 9:SO o'clock.
OS McAllister street; open until 9:30 o'clock.
US Larkin street; op»n until 0:30 o'clock.
1941 Mission Ftreet; open until 10 o'clock.
2261 MRrket street, corner Sixteenth; open

until 9 o'clock.
IMFleventh street: open until 9 o'clock.
1096 Valencia gtrcet; open until 9 o'clock.
Northwest corner of Twenty-second and Ken-

tucky vtro<>tn; open until 9 o'clcck.

10
*

THE SAN FRANCISCO CALL, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 26, 1899.
LOST AND FOUND.

LOST—On Powell-st. cars, package containing
7 photographs in envelope of JOHN J.
CORDY Grand Secretary of Foresters. 120
O'Farrell st. Kindly return same to above
address.

LOST—F.awn greyhound bitch. 1152 Oak St.;

reward? \u25a0

\u25a0_-__——

MEDICAL.
MRS. DR. WTETH, ladies' physician; consul-

tation free; home in confinement; guaranteed
treatment at office, $5. 042 Post st. between
Hyde and Larkln; hours, 10 to 5, 7 to 8.

A STRICTLY private confinement home; sunny
rooms; best of care; nice garden. DR. AND
MRS. WEGENER, phone Pine 2751; residence,
1312 Golden Gate aye. •

MRS. DR. KOHL, ladies' physician, 1122 Mar-
ket st. bet. Mason and Taylor; guaranteed
treatment at office, $5; hours 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

DRS. GOODWIN, formerly of 401 Van Ness aye.
. and 1362 Market St.. has returned from Eu-

rope and is now at lIS Eddy st.

MRS. DR. GWYER, ladies' physician. 510
Eddy st., bet. Hyde and Larkln.

DR. POPPER, ladles' practical physician for
37 years. 318 Kearny st.;consultation free.

DR. G. W. O'DONNELL, the world-renowned
ladies' specialist. 1023*, Market st. ,

HOME in confinement; treatment $5; consulta-
tion free. MRS. ALLEN, 228 Van Ness aye.

DR. POPPER, ladies' practical physician for
37 years. 318 Kearny St.; consultation free.

MRS. DR. DAVIES, ladies' physician. 122?
Market st,. bet. Taylor and Jones.

DR. WONG HIM, herb doctor, treats all dls-
eases of the human body. 115 Mason st.

MISCELLANEOUS SALE.

BOILERS, engines, 2d-hand machinery. Mc-
INTOSH & WOLPMAN. 195-197 Fremont st.

BARS, back bars, mirrors, showcases, coun-
ters, linoleum, office furniture, store and of-
fice furniture and fixtures; new and second-
hand. J. NOONAN, 1017-1019-1021-1023 Mis-
sion st, above Sixth. _____

BARS, counters, showcases, shelving, mirrors,
bought. Bold and exchanged. 1063 Mission st.

FOR sale— Pointer bitch; best stock in the
country and first-class retriever; price $20.
CHARLES F. PRECHT, 610 Clay st.

LAW library of 400 volumes; in this city; Cal-
ifornia statutes and well selected text books;
price $400; must be sold on or before Nov. 1.
Inquire at Call office.

$15—DOMESTIC sewing machine; good order;
attachments complete. 1915 Mission, nr. loth.

WANT to sell Domestic Sewing Machine;
nearly new; $20. Call 703 Polk st.

SAFES—New and second for banks, merchants,
steamers, residences; portable safety boxes;
specie chests; bullion safes, vaults, etc Tha
Waltz Safe Co., 109-111 Market st., S. F.. Cal.

FRESH snowballs— "T. Carr" and all brands
English fire brick, fire clay, brick dust. S. R.
CHURCH, 307 Sansome St.. tel. Main 5086.

8 HOISTING engines, 3 steamers, 5 locomotives.
110 cars and all machinery used on Eureka
Breakwater. J. B. JARDINE. 220 Fremont

A— 50 DERBY and Fedora hats. $1 75. Pop-
ular Price Hatters. 330 Kearny St., near Pine.

DESKS, office and card tables; desks repaired
or exchanged; furn. bought. 244 Stockton st.

DR CREELY'S C. P. Worm Pills by all drug-
gists, or Dog Hospital, 610 Golden Gate aye.

SAFES— New and second-hand. THE HER-
MANN SAFE CO., 417-421 Sacramento St.

DRESS pants, $2 75; fine suit. $10. MISFIT
CLOTHING PARLORS. 513 Montgomery St.

BARS, counters, shelving, showcases bought and
sold. EIBEN, HIS Mission; Tel. Jessie 1163.

2D-HAND doors, lumber, sash, etc., for sale-
cheap: old houses bought, rem'd. 8 Valencia.

DO you know of tools or machinery for sale?
EPSTEIN, 648 Mission, pays good commission.

SECOND-HAND machinery, electrical supplies,
boilers and engines. H. S. White. 516 Mission.

IBOILERS, engines, lathes, wood planers, 12 and
24 in.; gas eng., 2d hand. J. Burke, 139 Beale.

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS.

WANTED— To hire 100 first-class scraper teams
with harness and pead bars; long job. E. B.
STONE, Elmharst.

WANTED—Light 2-Feated surrey; cheap; state
price. E. MITCHELL, box 879, Call.

WANTED— rowboat; 14 feet or over.
Box 874, Call office.

OLD gold, gold dust, platinum and silver
bought. H. Landecker & Co.. lIS Montgomery.

MONEY TO LOAN.

ANY amount on furniture, pianos, without re-
moval, or any other good security; payable
back in Installments or as a whole; if you
owe a balance on the purchase price we will
pay It and carry the loan as long as you de-
sire; avoid red tap« and publicity;see us first;
you willbe waited upon quietly and quickly.
Call 6S-69 Donohoe bldg., 1170 Market st.

ANY proposition; any amount; 6 per cent: first,
second mortgages, estates In probate, interest
in estates, legacies, life insurance: chattel
mortgages; confidential; advice free. G. E.
OLSEN. room 16, first floor. Chronicle bldg.

LOANS on furniture or pianos in S. F., Oak-
land or Alameda at lowest rates, without
removal; no commission: no delays. J.
NOONAN. 1017 to 1023 Mission St., above
Sixth; telephone South 14.

AVOID delays: tryallothers, then see me; $50 to$100,000; 6 per cent: Ist, 2d or chattel mort-
gages; estates in probate, undivided Interests in
estates, legacies and mortgages 1 ught: advice
and money furnished. P. A. Dolan, 636 Markt.

HIGHLY respectable and private place to ob-
tain liberal advances on diamonds and Jew-
elry at the lowest rates. Baldwin Jewelry
Store, 846 Market St.; telephone Main 1644;
branch 19 Third st.

ANYamount by private party on furniture and
pianos: no removal; low rates; confidential.
BONELLI, Conservatory bldg.. 130 Powell st.

CASH loaned to salaried people on note with-
out indorser: also on diamonds, watches and
Jewelry. MQRRELL. 609 Examiner building.

ON real estate, Ist or 2nd mortgages, and on
furniture or pianos; no removal; any amount:
lowest rates. BECKER & CO., 26 Montg'y.

PIANOS at auction prices in storage cheap for
cash. WILSON'S Storage, 1710 Market st.

ALL propositions, small or large; salaries;
rents. KLOTH, 220 California St., room 7.

LOANS on furniture, pianos, jewelry, stock: low
rates. J. H. EPSON. 1209 Broadway. Oakland.

A RELIABLE place to borrow money on dia-
monds. Jewelry. W. J. HESTHAL, 10 Sixth.

$50 TO $30,000: lowest rates; Ist and 2.1 mortgs. ;
any proposition. DRYDEN, 413 Montgomery.

ON furniture, pianos, without removal; nocommission; private. LICK.116 McAllister st.

MONEY loaned salaried people on ;..eir notes
without Indorser. TOUSLEY, 692 Parrott big.

IF your property Is mortgaged and you needmore money see H. MURPHY, 630 Market st.

A WEEK'S news for 5 cents— The Weekly Call
16 pages. In wrapper, for mailing. $1 per year!

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
AS we are selling good upright pianos for $9

cash and $6 per month, we as* you to Investi-
gate and approve this method; prices are thesame as if purchased for all cash; bargains
in good second-hand uprights upon same easy
payments and some good pianos for $3 $4 and$5 per month. SHERMAN, CLAY & COEteinway dealers, corner Kearny and SutlerBts., San Francisco, and Thirteenth andBroadway, Oakland.

A FEW bargains for this week.
Three organs, $50 up.
Steck; nearly new; walnut case.
6 squares. $40 up; 54 per month.
Four new Webers; reasonable offer accepted.
One Chickering; mahogany case.
BENJ. CURTAZ & SON. 16 O'Farrell st.

ABSOLUTELY the oldest and largest house
west of Chicago is KOHLER & CH\ <

26. 28 and 30 O'Farrell st.; pianos, organs andall other musical instruments of all grade*
and prices; terms easy; prices lowest; every-thing possible done to please and satisfy thacustomer.

KNABE pianos: new scale; new styles KOH-
LER & CHASE. 30 O'Farrell st.

DURING this week we offer all kinds ofmusical Instruments at greatly reduced prices
to make room for new stock: get our prices
»a «

buying. ZENO MAUVAISMusic Co,
769 Market st.

1A DECKER & SON Piano is the one to buy
when a flrst-claes article is desired For saleonly at MAUVAIS'. 769 Market st.

FINE Steinway upright left by party; sacrl-flced. Room 12. Flood building.
A~,$45^;nTpR̂?GHT: 1"1061 new; $150 cash. Ap-

ply 2330 Folaom st.
A-SSS-UPRIGHT piano in fine condition: alsothe famous Hornung Bros. 216 McAllister st

A
«

PR HT?-,,$69 up; installments. $5 75 up:
rents, $2 up (allowed on sale). Heine. 136 Ellis.

Wttv°- BA£GER-
412 Sacramento St.. agent forFrancis Bacon and Hallett & Davis pianos.

LARGE church organ used at Mechanics' Fair;
a bargain. BYRON MAUZY, 308 Post st. __

BA
»
RGA<l?f~ uPrlght: cheap. SCHMITZ. ISMcAllister at., next Hlbernia Bank.

_
SO

s
R.Byron Mauzy and other pianos. SOS

SUPERIOR violins, zithers, old and new. H.— —
.—

maker, repairer. 2 Latham place.

OFFICES. AND STORES TO LET.
PLACE suitable for coaT~yar^Pbet~Howar4

HELP "WANTED—MALE. .
A—MURRAY & READY.......Phone Main 5848

Leading Employment and Labor Agents.

Help for Utah. Washington, Oregon, British
Columbia and all parts of California and
Arizona
band sawyer shoemakers

—
slate splitters

lather.... sash and door maker.... blockmaker
shingle packer. ..iron molder...granite cutter
$3 50, $3, $2 50 day ....come and see

MURRAY & READY. 634 and 636 Clay st.
A ......".WE PAY YOUR FARES

to 38 sawmills, etc •
...no experience wanted...

.....197 men for 60 different Jobs
from laborers to run macl>'nes. ........

wages from $26 to $40 and found
also lumber pliers, crosscut sawyers

...tree fellers, bark peelers, jackscrewers...
woodsmen and millmen of every description,
$80, $75, $65, $50, $45. $40, $30 and found; wood-
choppers, tiemakers, shingle bolt makers,
picket makers, etc.. by the hundreds.....
We pay MURRAY & READY.
Your fares.... 634 and 636 Clay st.

BIG WAGES •_••:"•
26 laborers, Inside work $2 to $2 7o day

16 laborers, fare 50c |W
12 quarrymen, country \u2666»"

.SPECIAL TO-DAY
197 laborers and teamsters -or city and coun- 1
try Jobs, $3, $2 50. $2, $1 75 day; some by the
day, others factories, etc

MURRAY & READY. 634 and 636 Clay St.

COOKS. WAITERS^ OTHER HELP.
HOTEL, LAUN BAKERY,ETC.

18 cooks $65, $60. $55. $40, $30 and found
14 waiters $30, $25, $20 and found
19 dishwashers $30, $25. $20, $15 and found
6 porters, bell and elevator boys
7 laundrymen and pantrymen.. s3o and found
Coatmaker; broilers; second, third and fourth
cooks; two first, four second: third hands and
3 boy to learn baking trade; $40, $35, $25, $20,
$15 and found; five cooks and wives or men
together, $65, $55, $50. $40 and found.

MURRAY & READY, 634-636 Clay et.

687 POSITIONS NOT ADVERTISED.
5 farmers and wives; 3 milkers and wives,
$40 ami found: see boss here.
Bcxmaker .....Crockery packers
edgerman. MURRAY &READY, 634-636 Clay.

22 CARPENTERS for a steady Job for 9
months, country $3 day
MURRAY & READY, 034-636 Clay St.

A—6 GOLD Mines ...,6 Sliver Mines
IS Other Mines

12 miners, machine drills, gold $75
16 miners, single hand drills, sliver.. s6o found
62 laborers, no experience required, $57 per
month. Including board and lodging
23 laborers, you will suit, fare $3 $63
16 laborers, you will suit, fare $2 50 $52 50
27 laborers, you will suit, fare $1 50.. 540 found
Great Crowds MURRAY & READY.
Going Dally 634-636 Clay st.

A—FARMS Dairies Stables
£6 plow teamsters $30, $26 and found
68 farm, orchard and vineyard hands, good
steady Jobs $30, $26, $25, $20 and found
12 milkers $30, $25 and found
12 choremen and boys.. s2o, $15, $10 and found
8 stablemen, buggy-washers, hostlers, har-
ness-cleaners, etc. $50, $15, $40, $35, $"0, $2.*)
and found
MURRAY & READY, 634-636 Clay st.

A
—

WE ship you free Railroad work
155 teamsters, laborers $2 day

MURRAY & READY. 631-636 Clay st.

MILK wagon driver: $30 and fd.;city. MUR-
RAY & READY, 634 and 636 Clay st.

'

SHINGLE sawyer, $50 and found; 3 tinners,
free fare: 3 firemen for mines, $52 50; camp
waiters. $25. MURRAY & READY, 634 and i
636 Clay st.

BARBERS— Wanted to buy, half or whole in-
terest in good paying shop; country pre-
ferred. Box 877, Call branch, Oakland.

BUSHELMAN. San Jose Woolen Mills Co.,
623 Market St., room 3; bet 12 and 1o'clock.

WANTED— Boy to make himself useful in
store; references required; also last situation.
Box 2567, Call office.

MIDDLE-AGED dishwasher, $4 a week. 413
Pine Et., M. LIPSCHITZ.

BARBERS
—

For sale chean; your own price.
Address box 282, Call office.

WANTED—IOO men to try our 15c breakfast,
dinner or supper; best in city. 406 McAllister
Bt., near Polk.

A—YOUNG men to Join Ayres* Business Col-
lege; have more positions than we can fill.

WANTED— Piano player by the month. O
WEINHOLD, cor. Lombard and Lyon sts.

GOOD shoemaker wanted: steady situation. S.
J. Gray, 115 South Second St., San Jose.

GET your shoes half-soled while waiting; 2Se
to 50c. 562 Mission st. bet. Ist and 2d sts.

PENSIONS— J. H. SHEPARD & CO., attor-
neys, Hearst bldg., Third and Market. j

WANTED— at SCHIMMEL &
STOVER'S. 408 Sutter st.

600 PAIRS men's shoes, slightly damaged, half
price. 562 Mission at, bet. Ist and 2d sts.

SUITS to order on installments at cash prices
$1 week. N. Y. TAILORINGCO.. 115 Kearny.

BARBERS' Protective Union— only legal
organized union on the coast. J. J. HEINZ,
Employment Secy., 630 Market, downstairs.

WANTED—Laborers and mechanics to know
that Ed Rolkln, Reno House proprietor, still
runs Denver House, 217 Third st.; 150 large
rooms; 25c per night; $1 to $2 per week.

MEN to learn barber trade; only 8 weeks re-
t quired; constant practice; expert instruction:

lectures on dermatology; Saturday wages;
call or write for free Illustrated catalogue.
MOLER'S BARBER COLLEGE. 635 Clay st.

MEN and women wanted to learn barber trade
in 6 weeks; expert instructions; Saturday
wages; call or write for catalogue. S. F.
BARBER COLLEGE. 741AHoward st.

;SAILORS and ordinary seAmen for coast and
Australia at HERMAN'S. 26 Kteuart st.

200 SINGLE furnished rooms, 10c, 15c and 25c
per night. Llndell,6th and Howard: read. rm.

TRY Acme House. 957 Market st. below Sixth,
for a room: 25c a night: $1 a week.

WINCHESTER Hotel. 44 Third st, near Mar-
ket; 700 rooms, 250 night: reading room; free
'bus and baggage to arid from the ferry.

A BRANCH office for Call advertisements and
subscriptions has been established at the
northwest corner of Twenty-second and Ken-
tucky Rts. Open till 9 p. m.

A BRANCH office for Call advertisements and
Fubscrlptlons has been established at 1096 Va-
lenoia st.

HORSES", LIVESTOCK, For Sale

40 HORSES for sal»; also wagons, buggies,
carts, harness. Grand Arcade Horse Market,
827 Sixth st.; auction sales every Wednesday.
SULLIVAN& DOYLE. Auctioneers.

60 HEAD tine draft and driving horses at 1621
and 1625 Market St.. between Twelfth and
Brady: also some fine matched black teams.

FOR sale
—

number of work, road and busi-
ness horses. Tomkinson's Livery Stable, 67
Minna at. bet First and Second.

FOR sale
—

4 fresh milch cows, with calves. J.
F. PERLE. Angel Island.

. HOUSES LODGING FOR ale.

H C. DECKER,
, ,

OFFICE 1020 MARKET ST., OPPOSITE STH
OVER COLUMBIA SUIT & CLOAK HOUSE.

21-room house; $300 cash $700
26 rooms; clears $100 650
15 rooms; clears $S0; rent $35 500
24 rooms; on Third st.; clears $100........ 550 i
9 rooms; on Mission st 300 |

45 rooms; corner; clears $200 1200 |
• 66 rooms (transient): clears $200 1500 |

48 rooms: on Market st.;rent $75 1300- 60-room hotel and bar v 5000
115 rooms: best in the city 5000

40-room boarding-house 3200
50 others, 6 to 200 rooms, from $100 to $10,000.

R. H. WINSTON & CO., 1026 MARKET ST—
OVER WONDER MILLINERYSTORE

14 rooms; $400 cash. bal. $10 month $600
23 rooms; will sell at auction about price

asked for house; elegant .1700
SI rooms; facing 3 streets; only 1050
SO rooms; corner; rent ISO 1350
39 rooms: new sunny corner 1350MONEY TO LOAN AT 2 PER CENT
PARTY wishing to sell lodging-house see

BASILE. 3 Eddy st. new cash buyer daily.
$185—ELEVEN rooms: good furniture; $19 rent;

no agents. 346 Third st.

$450—Philadelphia House, 421 Bush; 48 rooms;
fur.; gas and water; or take partner; $225.

33-ROOM lodging house; nicely furnished;sunny corner. 704 Howard st, cor. Third.
FURNITURE of 7-room and bath fiat; house

full. 1036^ Folsom st. _^

HOUSES TO LET.
•A—PRINTED list; houses to let; send for clr-cular. G. H.UMBSEN &CO.. 14 Montgomery.
$12 60-11 SUNNY rooms, bath; barn; garden;

chicken yard; at West Berkeley; railroad sta-tion 1block; 40 minutes from city. Inquire
WM. HENDRICKSON & CO., 614 Call bldg.

LODGING-HOUSE buyers— For genuine bar-gains and honest treatment call or?
SCHWEINHART & C0..1007H Market, nr. 6th.

REDUCED to $46— 9-room lodging-house; 31314O'Farrell st. Apply at 15 Grant aye.

HOUSE of 4 rooms; grand view; to a small
family only. 425 Fremont st. near Harrison.

HOUSE hunting made easy with the printed
list you get from BALDWIN & HOWELL,
10 Montgomery st. \u25a0

LOST jjaD..... FOLMJ.—
~

LOST—Purse between Market and Hyde onTurk; $10 and '.valuable papers ;keep money
Ifpapers are returned to The Call office.

LOST— eye glasses In case. Return toroom 81, Flood building;reward.
LOST— and' white Japanese pug, female

Return to £700 California st.; liberal reward!
jroUND-Lftdyß ba*. Call 328^Noa at

" ;••
.^_

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.

RESPECTABLE young lady to do light house-
work; family of 2; good home. 18 Lewis, off
Taylor, near Post.

WANTED—A girl to assist in general house-
work; wages $18-$2O. 1603 Laguna st.

WANTED—GirI for light housework; wages $15
a month. 718 Green st., near Mason.

WANTED—First-class pants finisher. 7% Dike-
man place, off Mason, bet. Ellis andO'Farrell.

FIRST-CLASS finishers on cloaks E. MEETSAGER, 145 Post st.

COATMAKER to work Inside; steady work.
Sutter St., room 64.

TAILORESS on custom coats; steady place;
also apprentice. 120 Sutter st., room 64.

WANTED—lmprovers on waists and skirts.
FRANCIS. 796 Sutter st.

WANTED—First-class tailoress; good wage*.
FRANCIS, 796 Sutter st.

YOUNQ woman for light housekeeping for 1;
wages $8. Call at 710 Lombard st.

WANTED— GirI for general housework. Apply
at 3448 Twentieth st., corner Capp.

BRIGHT young lady to travel and assist
gentleman in his business; moderate salary
and expenses; In answering state age, quali-
fications, etc E. P. TRAYNOR, Call office,
Oakland.

APPRENTICES on shirts and overalls; paid
while learning. Standard Shirt Factory,
Gough and Grove ets.

WANTED— LadIes learn best Bystem shorthand
and typewriting at home; experienced gent.
Address box 2SSS. Call.

WANTED—Good cook; also girl for second
work. Apply between 8 and 12 at 2982 Jack-
son st.

WANTED—Walstmakers and tailor at AR-
NOLD. FRASER & WALSH'S. E2B Sutter st.

FIRST-CLASS finisher on coats at ARMAND
CAILLEAU'S, 114-116 Kearny st.

WANTED—GirI to work in restaurant. 8 How-
ard st., near East.

WANTED—Young girl for light housework. 858
Broadway.

GOOD finisher and experienced apprentice girl
on custom coats; also presser. 126 Russ st.

GOOD waitress wanted; $6 a week. 631 Clay
street.

GIRL to assist with second work and care for
grown child. 2293 Franklin st.

GIRL 14 to 16 to help mind baby. 1562 Post
St., near Laguna,

A GIRL for light housework. 1219 Stelner st.

APPRENTICE and a good plain Eewer for
dressmaking. 2437 Mission St., near 21st.

SCANDINAVIAN"servant: general housework
and cooking. 2406 Sutter st.

WANTED-A dressmaker. 1318 Larkin st.

WANTED— A young girl to assist in house-
work. 1718'-j Union st.

WANTED—Protestant girl for light house-
work. 1517 Hyde st.

GIRL to do housework In small family. 875
Lexington aye.

25 HANDS on silk and woolen waists. SAN
FRANCISCO MFG. CO., 409 ATurk st.

WANTED
—

4 ladles who want to make $12 a
week. Call 114 Jones st.

FIRST-CLASS experienced saleslady for cloaks* and suits. Paris Cloak House, 1114 Market.

ACCORDION pleating factory; all kinds pleat-
ir.g.pinking. 121 Post, over O'Connor &Moffatt.

WANTED—Experienced lroners at U. S. Laun-
dry, Sixteenth and Valencia sts.

McDOWELL Dressmaking School gives a
thorough, artistic course. 103 Post 6t.

HELP "WANTED—MALE.

10 STONEMASONS for railroad work; $3 50 a
day; free fare. C. K. HANSEN & CO., 104
<.;<a ry st

_^__^__

20 LABORERS and teamsters. Valley road, N
a day, free fare; 20 pick and shovel men and
quarry laborers, city and country, $2 a day; 10
woodsmen, $26 to $30. fare advanced; 3 rough
carpenters lor a ranch. $1 60 a day and
board; wagon-maker for a ranch, $45 and
board; blacksmith, country, $30; 2 harness-
makers for ranches, $30 and $35; fireman, $2 25.

C. It.HANSEN & CO.. 104 Gearyjit.
FIRST-CLASS hotel butcher; meat cook, $55;

meat and pastry cook, $50; cook and wife.
$7u; German cook for an institution. $40; third
cook, $45; third cook for springe, $30, fare ad-
vanced; second cook, $35; pantryman, $15, $20
and $25; house man. hotel. PS; baker' s helper,
|25; .'i waiters, country hotels, $23 and $30;
bellboys, $10 and $15. C. 11. HANSEN & CO.,
104 Geary st.

EXPERT butter and egg salesman for whole-
sale house; $100 a month. Apply to CJ R.
HANSEN at C. R. HANSEN & CO..S, 104

v St.

CAMI' cook for railroad camp; $60 and free
fare. C. R. HANBKN & CO., 104 Geary st.

WANTED
—

Clothing salesman; 2 farmers and
wives, $35 and $40; miners, $2 50 a day; fire-
man, tl73 a day; laborers for mine, etc., $1 75
and W a day; blacksmith, $40 and found; 3
tinners; carpenters, $3 day; liarnesa-maker, $2
day; 2 milk-wagon drivers, $20 and $25 and
found; stage driver, $20; cooper; stableman,
private ftable, ISO; woodsmen and many-
others. J. F. CROSETT & CO.. «2S Sacra-
mento st

WANTED—Kitchen crew for country hotel.
$800; butler, $85; Fhampooer, $40; cook for 4
men, $25; hotel porter and house man, $20 and
found: baker, country. $10 week; waiters,
dishwashers; elevator boy; bellboy, $13 and
board, and others. J. F. CROSETT & CO., 62«
Sacramento St.

WANTED
10 laborers for road work, near city, good
long job at $2 per day; milkers, $25 to $30;
farm hand?. $1 and $30 and found; farmer
and wife. $40; 5 laborers for woods and arnunil
mill. $20 to $35 and board and fare paid; 4
more men to handle grain on large grain
ranch; $1 50 per day and board; and others.
W. D. EWER & CO.. 610 Clay st

WANTED
—

Man and wife on a dairy near city,
man to milk, wife cook, etc., $35 and found,
good place: 10 laborers, short distance in
country, $1 25 per day, board, long job; 10
farm hftnds and milkers, going wages; second
c k, country hotel, $35 and fare advanced,
nml :0 ethers. W. D. EWER & CO., 610 Clay.

BAHI!EUS' Progressive Union; free employ-
ment. H. Bernard. Sec. 104 7th; tel. Je«sle 132.

WANTED—Assistant foreman for farm; one
experienced in beet culture preferred. Address
by letter October 27, stating wages expected
and giving references, E. C. 8., 132 Market
St., room 6.

WANTED—A young man, 17 to 21, Grammar
or High School graduate, livingwith parents
for permanent position in city commercial
office. Address in own handwriting box 2952,
Call office.

STEADY employment for a competent foreman
in a printing office; must understand job and
cylinder press work; give references. Box
2915, Call.

WANTED—A boy for light manufacturing
business; one willingto learn and residing
with his parents. 9 Geary st., room 1.

$250 MONTH to salesman on new Oil Gas Bur-
ner for heating and cooking. PERFECTION
BURNER CO., D. 652. Cincinnati, O.

WANTED—Good coat hand to go to country;
steady work; must be sober and reliable. Ap-
ply Detmer Woolen Co., 11 Sansome st.

COATMAKERS want««d; steady work. BEL-
ASCO & HARRIS CO. (lnc)., 541 Market st.

WANTED
—

Coatmakers to work on ladles'
coats; highest wages. FRANCIS, 796 Sutter.

PLUMBER, gasfltters, boy to learn trade at
new building, Hyde and Washington sts.

WANTED
—

Man to work in lodging-house.
1032 Market st.

FIRST-CLASS pressers on ladies' tailor skirts
and jackets. A. CAILLEAU,114-116 Kearny.

3 TEAMSTERS: 2 laborers. Fourteenth aye.
and N st. South; take Kentucky-st. cars.

GOOD tailor wanted. Rooms 115-117. Phelan
building.

MAN to make %lmself generally useful. 433
Kills st.

WANTED—First-class painters; long job; $2 50
per day. Call 116 Twelfth St., 7:30 sharp.

BOY and girls wanted: no experience needed
MUTUALLABEL & LITHO CO., 23 Main st.

EI/F.VATOR boy. 718 Market st.

WANTED—First-class waiter at Manhattan
House, 825 Battery st.

BEDMAKER wanted. Alpha House, 5 Marketstreet.

BARKEEPER, German; must he polite andquick; state references. Box 272, Call office.
BOY to set type. Apply between 2 and 3 at

34 California st., second floor.
WANTED—For nursery work and jobbing gar-

dening. Call 500 Haight st.

PAINTER wanted; good stage hand. 212 Elev-
enth st.

EXPERIENCED feeder for Job presses ; no
other. 1G Fremont st.

WANTED—Steady waiter. 269 O'Farrell st.
BARBERS— Good 2-chalr shop In country forgala, DECKELMAN BROS., 106 Ellla st.

BARBERS
—

Good 15c shop at a bareain
DECKELMAN BROS., 106 Ellis st.

BARBER; young man: easy work; $9 week.Address E* r>. 8., Petaluma, P, o. box 507.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED—-MALE.

A—sloo
-

WILL be \u25a0 paid for Information that
willsecure situation for practical farmer as
manager or foreman of dairy, stock, vine-
yard or grain ranch; thoroughly competent to

. take full charge of either; best of references.
Address J., box S7O, Call office.

JAPANESE wants situation as schoolboy.
email wages.

'
S. KISHI, 1329 Pine st

YOUNGmarried couple wish to take charge of
country residence ; man carpenter, woman

. general, housekeeper;: best references. . Ad-
dress box 2840. Call office. j

YOUNG Danish man. single; wants situation
in private place; thoroughly understands care
of horses, cow and garden; beet of references.

.Address P. LUND, 360 Seventh at.. Oakland.
CARPENTER, middle aged, as general work-

man: has a gocd chest of tools; well recom-
mended; will work cheap. Address Carpen-
ter, box 888. Call office. . \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'.

SALESMAN desires position; thoroughly ex-
perienced In crockery,

-
glassware and house--

furnishing goods; first-class references. Box
2966, Call office. _

YOUNG man, good "business education, wants
situation; willing to Invest a few hundred
dollars In legitimate enterprise. Address box
86C, Call office. ______

MANof good character wants situation in gen-
eral merchandise or grocery store \u25a0 in country;
will work cheap at first to learn the busi-

ness; good driver; references. Address L. 8.,
727 Bush st.

-
_^__

GOOD steady bread baker wishes position; a
, second or good third hand. Address 266 Te-
hama st. .'

BAKER on cakes and bread wants position;
also good hotel baker and pastry cook. 707
Minna st.

COACHMAN, understands his business thor-
oughly In all branches, Al references, desire-
situation as euch. \u25a0 Ad. C. S., 1022 Jackson.

BARKEEPER, German
-

American, age 26
years, wants work. Box 2929, Call office.

STEADY, sober young man wishes a position
of any kind; handy with horses. Address E.
C, 400 Capp st.

EXPERIENCED young man wants position
doing general work in mercantile house; am
good bookkeeper: quick, accurate and trust-
worthy. Box 278, Call.

WANTED—Work by young man by the day at
house and carpet cleaning. HENRY ANDER-
SEN, 952 Bush st; telephone East 963.

GARDENER, thoroughly understanding care
or horses, cows, chickens; references; pri-
vate placo. ;N. D. box 989, Call.

JAPANESE schoolboy wants position as cook
in small family. K. KAWASAKI. 1329 Pine.

EXPERIENCED cellarman wishes situation;
can do cooperage repairing; references if re-
quired. Address E. MUTIN, 1524 Powell st.

A BRANCH office for Call advertisements and
subscriptions has been established at the
northwest corner of Twenty-second and Ken-
tucky sts. Open till 9 p. m.

'

A BRANCH office for Call advertisements and
subscriptions has been established at 1096 Va-
lencia st.

FLATS TO LET.

CLEMENTINA, 312^—514; 6 rooms; In good
order; sunny side.

FINE flat. 7 rooms and bath; 523 McAllister, nr.
Van Ness. Apply 623 Golden Gate aye.

FLAT hunting made easy with the printed
list you get from BALDWIN & HOWELL, 10
Montgomery st. '

\u25a0

GEARY, 1909, opposite Hamilton Square— Two
flats, 5 and 6 rooms each; upper flat reduced
to $12 50; lower to $15.

GEARY, 1917— 516; four nice rooms; bath; toilet,
gas; nice yard; cellar; furnished hall.

LEAVENWORTH, 1519— 4 rooms; gas;
bath; modern improvements; rent $15.

MCALLISTER. 1129— Upper flat, 7 rooms; with
light and sun; reasonable to good tenant.

MODERN sunny flat, 7 rooms; porcelain bath.'
735 Ellis st. .

NEW flat, 7 rooms and bath. Corner Twenty-
third and Noe sts. . .

new flat of 4 rooms. Apply at '"'\u25a0.\u25a0 /\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0 st.,
between Bryant. Brannan, Third and Fourth.

NICE sunny S-room flat; good order; reasonable
rent to' good tenant. 439 Fourth st.

O'FARRELL, 1933-1937— New flats, just com-
pleted: rent reasonable. Apply MADISON &
BURKE.

TO let—Modern sunny upper flat; 7 rooms and
bath. 1824 Sutter st. .

TO let—3 flats of 4 rooms each. Key at 70
Clementina St.. bet. First and Second.

UPPER flat, 6 rooms and bath; all sunny.
220 Thirteenth St., near Howard.

7 ROOMS and 2 kitchens; modern: sunny bay
windows; for 2 families. 417 lThird st.

A WEEK'S news for 6 cents—The Weekly Call,
16 pages. In Wrapper, for mailing. $1 per year.

FLATS TO FURNISHED.

ELLIS. 1312— Two new modern flats; 8 anil 10
rooms and bath; front two streets; sun all
day; newly and handsomely furnished. Apply
10 to 12. . '

FUR I'MRE FOR SALE.

HEAVY matting, 10c per yard; linen warp, 15c;
tapestry Brussels carpet sewed. laid and lined,
60c per yard. EASTERN OUTFITTINGCO..
1310-1312 Stockton St., nr. Broadway.

$325 CASH—Furniture of 7-room flat; good as
new: a bargain; rent low. 772 Stevenson,
off Ninth.

4 ROOMS furnished in oak for $48 50, with No.
7 ranee. KingFurniture Co.. 1127-1131 Market.

FURNITURE WANTED.

LARGE and email lots: 200 rooms; country;
must buy this week. Box 764, Call.-

ALFRED WOLLPERT. 773 Mission st, pays
the highest price for your Id-hand furniture.

WANTED—SSOOO carpets.furniture.etc. ; highest
price paid; postal. M. Sllversteln.ll2l Market

FUKKIKKS, FURS. ETC

ELECTRIC seal capes, Astrakan yokes, $10 to
$30. ROBT. WALLACE. 115 Kearny. top floor.

HELP WASTED AGENTS.

AGENTS everywhere to sell map of the battle-
fields In the Philippines; 4f,x64 inches In 8
colors, showing all the movements of Eighth
Army Corps. Write for particulars to P. E.
LAMAR. 21 First St.. Pan Francisco. \u25a0

LADY solicitors wanted: salary and commis-
sion. Consolidated Flavoring Co., 1454 Mar-
ket st.;2 to 5.

AGENTS wanted for Eastern specialties; call
after 4 p. m. P. C. M. A., 76 Flood bldg.

"HELP WANTED FEMALE.

ATTENTION!
Waitresses!...... Waitresses! Waitresses!
80 commercial hotels want girls, call and se-
lect your choice, north, south, close by or far
away, $20 and $25 and fare; also 10 waitresses
for city hotels and restaurants. Miss Ada
Harris, waitress, please call. C. R, HAN-
SEN & CO.. 104 Geary st.

SO GIRLS wanted for private families; city and
country; $15 to $25. C. R. HANSEN & CO.,
104 Geary st.

WANTED— 2 German cooks, $30 and $35; cook,
short distance, $30; 4 cooks, German style, $23
and $30; German or Swedish girl, 3 In family.
$25: German second girl, $20; French second
girl, $20; 4 second girls, $15, $20 and $25; 5 ho-
tel waitresses, see party at 11 a. m., $20;
lroner, $25 and board; restaurant waitresses,
$6 week •and $20; hotel cook, $30; boarding-
house cook, $25; 4 nurses, $15: a number of
girls for cooking and housework, city and
country, $20 and $25. J. F. CROSETT & CO.,
316 Sutter st.

WOMAN with a child as housekeeper, country,
$15. MISS H. CULLINAN,323 Sutter St.

WANTED
—

Girl to do general housework; must
be good plain cook; Scotch, German or Swede
preferred; call mornings. 3792 Twenty-fourth.. st, corner of Church.

WANTED— waist finisher, cloak-
maker* and skirt 'finishers. Only first-class
hands need apply at 1200 Geary St., from 7:30
p. m.

MIDDLE-AGED or elderly woman for light
housework In small family; small wash: mustbe good cook. Applyafter 8 a. m., 1521 Cali-
fornia st.

GIRLS of about 16 years of age to rivet over-
alls in LEVI STRAUSS' factory, 32*4 Fre-
mont Bt. •

\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0 . '.'... . '

FINISHERS on Jackets. LOEWENTHAL'S,
\u25a0 914 Market st "

\u25a0

WANTED— young girl for housework. 3627
Seventeenth st.

GERMAN girl to assist in general housework;
wages $18. 447 Ninth st. •

$20—GIRL for general housework. Call after 9
a. m., 925 Fulton st .

GIRL: general housework; small family; good
wages. 1029 Dolores st. . .

BOY and girls wanted; no experience needed.
MUTUALLABEL & LITHO CO., 23 Main st.

GIRL to assist in housework for good home; 3
adults in family. 1822 Sutter at.

GIRL for general housework and cooking; no
washing; $20. Call before 12, 2615 Union st.,

FIRST-CLASS finisher and buttonhole maker
on custom vests. Room 111, 6 Eddy st.

WANTED—A girl for cooking and light house-
work. 1268 Geary st.

GERMAN:girl wanted for general housework.; 1504 Ellis st. -. •\u25a0

WANTED—Young girl for light housework;
,-

%
y-aims HO. A ZWi__ st.

DENTISTS.

AT the ELECTRO-DENTAL CLINIC, SO9 Mar-
ket st. cor. 4th, rm. 7, Flood bldg., you can
have your extractions done painlessly; teeth
without plates our specialty; gold crowns,
$.1 60 up; plates, extractions free, $4 50 up; of-

fice hours, 9 a. m. to 10 p. m.; Sundays. 9 to 2
p. m. G. W. WILLIAMSON.M.D.. Manager.

DX. GEORGE W. LEEK. 20 O'Farrell st., ex-
tracts and fills teeth painlessly by his won-
derful secret method; crowns, $2; bridges, $4;

rubber or flexible plates. $3; received 8 first
prizes; no students; guaranteed 12 years.

VAX*VROOM—Painless extraction by electric-
ity; guarantee 10 years; lowest prices; 10
operators; no students. 997 Market st.

OHIO Dental Parlors. Inc.. 8 graduate opera-
tors: open evenings and Sundays. 850 Market.

PARIS Dental Parlors. 235 Kearny, cor. Bush;
full set teeth, $4; crowns, $3; fillings, 25c.

MEYER—Deutscher Zlahnarzt. « Turk; lat-class
work; prices reas.; gas; crown fc bridge work.

LOWEST prices in S. F.;work warranted 10
years. N. Y. Dentists. 967 Mission, cor. 6th.

DR. LUDLUM HILL. 1443 Market St.. near
Eleventh; crowns, bridge work and fillings a
specialty; all work reasonable; gas glvan.

-
SET of teeth without a plate. DR. H. O.

YOUNG. 1841 Polk lit.

DRESSMAKERS AND SEAMSTRESSES

DRESSES— Cutting and fittingtaught at schol-
ar's house, $10. 403 Grant aye.. cor. Bush.

S. F. Dressmaking. Ladies Tailoring parlors;

French tailoring system tautfht. 205 Van Ness.

PARISIAN dressmaking, 381 Geary; dre»s«B
made $5 up: dresses made evr.r; perfect fit.

EDUCATIONAL.

MR. and MRS. W. F. AYRES have returned
from their vacation and resumed personal su-
pervision over Ayres' Business College; new
and progressive methods In all branches; the
only school In the city having the right to

use the practical Budget system of bookkeep-
ing; life scholarship. $50; send for catalogue.

HEALD'S Business College. 24 Post st, S. F.;
practical courses In bookkeeping, shorthand,
typing, languages, telegraphy, • English
branches, civil, electrical and mining engi-
neering, etc.; new 80-page catalogue free.

ENGINEERING School, civil, electrical, min-
ing, mech. Burvey,assay,archl.;day and even.;

e»t. 1864. VAN PER NAILLEN, f33 Market.

ALL students but two taking full course this
year got positions. San Francisco Business
College. 1236 Market st.

LAW Schools, 927 Market, S. F., and 905 Broad-
way, Oakland; day and night;correspondence.

PROF. MERKI'S mandolin club resumes Nov.
2; new members welcome: ref. 3003 Mission.

FRENCH, Spanish, etc.. Prof. De Filllppe's
Academy of Languages. 320 Post; ablest profs.

PIANO and German; pupil of Conservatory of
Leipsic: lessons 75c: 320 Golden Gate aye.

"EXPANSION" the order at DURHAM'S Busi-
ness College. 205 Larkin Ft., opp. City Hall.

BOOKKEEPING, arithmetic.Rrammar. writing;
day and night; terms low. 1024 Mission. nr.6th.

CHEAPEST and best in America— The Weekly
Call 16 pages, sent to any address in the
United States, postpaid, for $1 per year.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICES.

JAPANESE Information Bureau; Japanese and
Chinese help; housecleanlng. 421 Post; tele-
phone Main 1986.

OKPHEUM Employment Office—Japanese, Chi-
nese. 426 Powell, nr. Sutter; tel. Black 1321.

FIELD'S Employment Agency; help furnished
free. G:~. Clay st ;phone Davis 821.

JAPANESE-CHINESE Emp. Agency; all.kinds
help. GEO. OAKI. 30 Geary et.; tel. Grant 56.

CHINESE and Japanese Employment Office;
best help. 414% O'Farrell: tel. East 426.

SAM KEE, 513 Bush; best Chinese help fur-
nlshed promptly. Telephone Red 1531.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
—

FEMALE.

SITUATIONS wanted -for an American hotel
housekeeper, a forewoman for hotel laundry,
a thorough pastry cook, a German all-around
hotel cook. C. R. HANSEN & CO., 104 Geary.

FIRST-CLASS German cook desires a situation;
understands French and German cooking;
good ref. MISS H. CULLINAN,323 Sutter st.

FIRST-CLASS Swedish cook desires a situa-
tion; good ref. MISS H. CULLINAN,323 Sut-
ter Bt

TWO first-class German cooks desire situa-
tions; best of reference. J. F. CROSETT &
CO., £6 Sutter Bt

BY young lady (school teacher) a good home in
exchange for light services; must be In re-
lined family; would accept salaried position
as governess. Address, with particulars, box
2917, Call office.

YOUNG woman wants situation- in family to
do housework: no washing; is a good cook;
city or Oakland. Call or address M. D., 243
Fremont St.

NEAT young girl wishes place in nice family
to do general housework; is willingand oblig-
ing. Call 1007 Natoma st, off Eleventh and
Mission.

RESPECTABLE young lady, unexperienced,
would like wcrk in a eplce house label de-
partment C*ll or address MISS JONES, 235
Eleventh st.

WANTED—By a refined, capable, home-lovln°-
middle-aged woman, a position as house-
keeper; country preferred. Box 273. Call.

BWEDISHdrirI would like a position In Amer-
iran family to do general housework. 2S4VkPerry st.

YOUNG woman would like to da light house-
wcrk on a farm: wages moderate. Address
box 2918, Call office.

WILLING girl: Rood cook; pmall plain wash;
nssist with other duties; good reference.
66 < beslej St., bet. Seventh, Eighth, Harrison.

GIRL v.ants position to do general housework
and cooking. Please call at 719^ Clementina
St., near Ninth.

COMPETENT woman wishes situation as a
good cook, or will do housework; willingand
obliging. Call 227 Minna st.

SITUATION wanted as housekeeper, good
cook or willtake care of lodging house. Call
Golden West Hotel, room 27. bet. 1 and 3.

YOUNG German lady wishes position as nurse;
Willing, obliging; city, country. MISS G.BTADTLANDER,1239 O'Farrell. Y. W. C. A.

RELIABLE young Eastern girl for general
work and conking; wages $20. Call at 418
Larkin st, near City Hall.

GOOD cook wants position in small family;
respectable woman; can-do plain washing.
20 Eleventh st.

NEAT Danish slrl wishes to do housework:
references; $15. Call at 23 Juniper St., off
Folsom. 1

MIDDLE-AGED woman vi-ant< housework;
wages $15 to $20. 1000 Washington st

YOUNG, healthy lady wants a situation as a
wetnurse; state wages. Box 2970, Coll office.

WANTED—By a middle-aged woman, situation
\u25a0 as houHekeeper; is a good cook; will do pen-

eral housework in a small family: small
wages. 530 Golden Gate aye., room 39.

LADY desires a home for herself and daughter
, in return for services as housekeeper and to

Instruct children in grammar studies; also
music. Box 2845, Call office.

GIRL would like to assist in housework or
mind a child; city or country. Please call
at 16S Silver st.

SCANDINAVIAN girl wishes position to do
general housework. Address 17 Howard St.

-
YOUNG girl wishes any kind of work during

the day. Box 2966, Call office.

GERMAN woman wishes work by the day;
washing or house cleaning. 149 Fourth at.

A YOUNG experienced woman wants situation
to do housework: Is a first-class cook; city or
country acceptable; con give, best of refer-
ences. Address M. X., 3808 Seventeenth St.

EXPERIENCED reliable nurse wants some en-
gagements; would receive patients In her
home; go; 1 references. Address Nurse, 47A
Clara at., Third and Fourth, Folsom and Har-
rison. : \u25a0" \u25a0

-
\u25a0

WINCHESTER House, 44 Third St., near Mar-
ket; 200 rooms; 25c to $1DO night; $1 60 to $«
week; convenient and respectable; free bus
and baggage to find from ferry.

A BRANCH office for Call advertisements and
subscription*. V.n?. been established at 'the
northwest corner of Twenty-second and Ken-
tucky ets. Open till 9 p. m.

A BRANCH office for Call advertisements and
subscriptions has been established at 1098 Va-
lencia st.

--
EMPLOYMENT WANTED

COMPETENT couple desire situation?; man
first-class carpenter .and cabinet-maker and
wife first-class cook: city or country. Apply
to MISS H. CULLINAN,823 Sutter st

WANTED—By young Scotchman, position as
coachman and gardener; 10 years' experience;
Rood all around man. G. W. HIGGINSON'
Hotel Shasta, Oakland. '

SITUATION wanted by a young man as por-
ter or chamberwork In hotel;city jor1 coun-
try. Address box 2916, Call \u25a0of flee.

MIDDLE-AGED Iran withes position as bar-
tender or night watchman. Box 2914, Call.

BUGGY washer would like work In Rood stable ;
sober and reliable. T. TODD, 629 Sacramento.

HOTEL and restaurant steward; can furnish
the best of references.: Box 274,

•
Call office.

BARBER wishes a light situation or to ,work
ehort hours. Address box 2969, Call office. .

COOK wants a position In a restaurant or cafe.
Jt'leas^ c^j>E addres3j^G^.BB_NJnUj bW_ _J

BUSINESS CHANCES—

FOR sale cheap—Bakery and delicacy store,

2917 Sixteenth st.

WANTED— with $50 for good paying busi-
ness. MR. W., 320 Hyde st.

FOR Tailor shop: 6 years. Apply LOUIS
WESOLO. 922 Seventh st., Oakland.

FOR sale at sacrifice; retiring from business;

wholesale and retail store, established 28
years; suitable for wholesale and retail gro-
cery or drug store or hotel; con be rented
separate; long lease if desired. GEO. MON-
NIER, 1153 Howard, bet Seventh and Eighth.

$800; PARTNER wanted as cashier to attend to
cigar stor«; $500 cash, balance on time; no
agents wanted; barber preferred. Call 1206
Market St. '

$800—RESTAURANT and oyster house: in good
locality; average dally receipts $30; no agents.
Box 2544, Call office. :

HOTEL men attention!— "We have good hotel
propositions. SCHWEINHART & CO., 1007H
Market st, near Sixth.

SALOON— Seventh St.; I.O. O. F. building,
opp. new Postofflce bldg.;make offer.

WANTED—First-class woodworker for high-
class work: must have $1000. Box 2539, Call.

FOURTH. 303—A 20-room house well furnished;
good •pay;good location.

$1000— CORNER grocery and bar; good corner;

established 12 years; good trade; stock new;

cause of selling, retiring from business; lease
Ifdesired. Junction Guerrero. San Jose aye.

and Valley st.

FOR sale Grocery and bar, wood and coal, hay
i and grain, boarding stable, expressing; 11
| years In business; owner retiring; long lease.

Call northeast corner Fifteenth and Guerrero.
$2500— of the best located drug stores in

the city, clearing $200 per month; selling on
! account of other business. Address L. 8.,

box 844. Call office.

MODEL Art Store, 5032 Sixteenth St., below Va-
lencia; on account of death; pictures, picture
frames; all kind of art materials; portraits
enlarged.

CHICKEN ranch for rent—Half Interest in
horse wagon, furniture, brooder*, chicken
feed, etc., for sale, or will sell whole. Box
876. Call office. Oakland.

FOR SALE
—

Corner saloon on water front, with
i rooms above for 3 families and 2 stores below ;
| •11 rented; barroom rent free. Apply 724

Front st. Price low.

FURNITURE and good will of Hotel Bruns-
wick: doing splendid business; must sell on
account of death; $3200; terms, half down,
ret-t on time. Ad. Hotel Brunswick, Oakland.

I$300— LODGING-HOUSE. 10 rooms; rent $9;

water free; income $60. Apply 604% Mission
Ft., room C. between 12 and 2 o'clock.

CIGAR store; very cheap; good location; cheap
rent: owner desires to go to country. Box
«97. Call.

!BRANCH bakery and Etatlonery store; three
I living rooms; rent $11; for sale. 1342 Sacra-
I mento et.

SECOND-HAND furniture and tool store doing
fine business; on account going East. 1070
Howard st.

PARTNER in cheap and useful invention, or
will sell whole or part. Address £11 Eighth.

RESTAURANT; good location; for sale cheap;
account other business. Box 867, Call office.

!$1000 WILL buy half Interest in S4COO ranch.
Write P. O. box 321. Redding. Cal.

FOR SALE—Grocery and branch bakery; price
$350. 801 JelTerspn St.. Oakland.

IFOR sale— Barber shop near Presidio. Inquire
163 Second Bt.

j2SO_OLD established florist shop; doing pros-
| perous business; cheap rent. Apply Call office.

I PAINT shop: estab. 40 years; good stock;
fine tools. R. WILLIS. 926 Washington st.

IPRIVATE boarding-house; 25 boarders; 15
j rooms; all full: north Market. Box 1344 Call.

IRESTAURANT outfits for sale. D. McRAE, j
743 Mission st.

COFFEE and tea routes supplied from GEO.
W. CASWELL & CO.'S. 412 Sacramento ft.

A BRANCH office for Call advertisements and
subscriptions has been established at the
northwest corner of Twenty-second and Ken-
tucky «=ts. Open till 9 p. m.

CARRIAGES AND WAGONS.

FINE top buggy, almost new; business bugpry.
new: business wagons, new, suitable for dry
goods stores; rockaway. 82S Harrison st. '\u25a0

ALL kinds of wagons, buggies, carts, harness,

etc.. cheap. EGAN & SON. 211" Mission st.

100 SETS secJnd-hand harness; wagons, carts.
buggies, surrey? and horses. IV"Folsom st.

! CARPET BEATING AND CLEANING.

IWHEN you become distrusted with poor workI
i send to SPAULDIXG'S Pioneer Carpet-

beatlnc Works, 353-357 Tehatna st. tPI. S. 40.

i CITY Steam Carpet-beating Works. G. H.
STEVENS, mgr.. 38-40 Sth St.; tel. South 250.

J McQUEENS California Carpet Cleaning Co..
453 Stevenson st.;tel. South 225: lowest rates.

ADVANCE Carpet Cleaning Co.. 402 Butter St.;
tel Main 394. GEO. WALCOM. Proprietor.

CARPETS cleaned at 3c per yard; laid at 3c.
STRATTON'S. 3 Eighth St.; tel. Jessie !>44.

J. E. MITCHELLCarpet Cleaning Co.. 240 14th
st ;cleaning, 8c per yard: trl. Mission 74.

CONKLIN'S Carpet-beating Works, 333 Golden
Gate aye.; tel. East 126.

CLAIRVOYANTS AM) SI IKI'IXALIS.M.

MRS. DR. CLARK.
the well-known trance medium and clair-
voyant, may be consulted on all affairs of
life. While entranced she will reveal every
hidden mystery; she willshow you how to
overcome your enemies; remove family trou-
bles; restore lost affections; unite the sepa-
rated: recovers lost, stolen or buried prop-
erty; locates treasures and minerals;' tells
your entire life, past, present and future,
while in a perfect trance; perfect satisfaction
guaranteed by mall; send stamp for circular
with special terms. MRS. DR. F. CLARK.

205 Turk at Home Sundays and evenings.

MRS. J. J. WHITNEY, the celebrated test
medium, life reader and medical clairvoyant;
sittings. $1; diagnosis free; "new method"
treatment for chronic, private, obscure dis-
eases; send stamp for circular. 232 Stockton.

MME. MELBOURNE, gifted clairvoyant; never
fails; satisfaction guaranteed; hours. 1:30 trr 5
p. m., 7-10 p. m.; L., 23c; G. SOc. 612V4 Eddy.

MADAME A. CERVANTES, the celebrated
Spanish fortune teller, newly arrived. 8
Hayes St., room 7. second floor.

iMOTHER SADIE materializing Eeance, Friday,
j the 27th, 12 o'clock. 409 Leavenworth st.

GYPSY life reader; Eatlsfactlon guaranteed;
25c; correct answers to nilquestions. 9 7th 6t.

MME. BERINSKLEY, fortune teller. ISA Co-
lumbia Square, bet. 6th and 7th, off Folsom.

MME. HANSON, palmistry, lOo: card reader-
past, present, future, 25c. 148 Sixth st., r. 12.

YOUR future told by cards, 25c; daily, 10 a. m.
to 10 p.m.; Sun., 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.. 102M,Sixth.

MME. AUGUST, clairvoyant, card reader and
palmistry, 25c; truth or no pay. 1149 Mission.

MME. SHAFFER, clairvoyant, card reader:sittings dally. 212H Sixth st.
-

MME. MOREAU, the b»3t medium and cardreader; 25c up. 73 Fourth st. near Mission.
MRS. WEST, trance medium and healer.' 1206Market, par. 14; mall with $1 and stomp ana.
EDWARD EARLE, Independent slatewrit?r,

830 Ellis at.; seance Scottish Hall, Sun. night

MME. RAVENNA reads life fluently;businessadvice; names given; 25c up. 6 Fourth st.

MRS. C. J. MEYER. 335 McAllister; sittings
dally; test meetings, 10c; circles, 25c;2, 8p.m.

PROF. Gee—Medium; read's. Me. $1; test circles
Tues,, Thurs.. Frl.. 8 p. m.. 10c. 1035 Market.

CLEANING COMPOUNDS.

UTICA Cleaning and Toilet Compounds and
Compound Paste; a household blessing: a suracure for poison cak. SAMUEL SEYMOUR.
Agent. Office and factory. 21 Spear st.

COLLECTION OFFICES.

GEORGE W. KELLY'S Agency; no charge un-
less successful. Room 810. 927 Market st.

COTTAGES TO LET.
-

COTTAGE of 4 rooms and bath,. with or with-
out stable. 409 Dolores St., near Seventeenth.

DENTISTS.
DR. T. S. HIGGINS' dental parlors] 927

Market St., over Cafe ZSnkasd— Teeth extract-ed without pain by the use of electricity, gas
or chloroform; also by local anaesthetics ap-
plied to the gums; the best and most artHtlo
dental work at reasonable prices; pure gold
fillings from $1 up; other fillings from sOc;
badly decayed teeth carefully trented and
filled or crowned without pain; plates that fit
from $4 CO up; flesh colored plates from $3 £.0
up; teeth without plates a specialty; open
evenings and Sundays.

A NEW anesthetic for painless dentistry. ,
Synol, on application to the gums, removes
the pain; tee our flesh colored plates, thinner
and stronger than rubber, warranted for 20years; crown and bridge work; teeth with-
out a plate; fillings, DOc: crowns, $3 60; plates,
lull set, $5; all work painless and warranted.
Chicago Dental Parlors. 24 Sixth st.

TEETH extracted free; the best work; the low-
est prices; all work warranted and painless;
teeth without jplates a specialty. Modern. _jDenna jC-riors.Uii.Market. sor. Golden, u^te^

MEETING NOTICES.

CALIFORNIA I\u25a0-id ge No. 1, F. and A.
•

M—The officers and members of the _#\_
above named lodge are hereby notl- TL3T
fled to attend the funeral of our late /"^*
brother, EMILE DUNCAN, in King Solo-
mon's Hall. Masonic Temple, THIS DAY
(THURSDAY). October 26, 1899, at 2 o'clock
p. m. Master Masons and friends of the de-
ceased are invited. By order of the master.

FRANKLINH. DAY. Secretary.

CALIFORNIA Lodge No. 1, F. and A. \u25a0
M., will meet THIS (THURSDAY) __f\_,
EVF'NING. October 26. at 7:30 o'clock. f\J\Third degree. By order of the master.

' w '
FRANKLIN H. DAY. Secretary.

mission Chapter No. 79. R. A. M.—a _\u25a0
special meeting THIS (THURSDAY) _/V-
-EVENING. 7:30 o'clock. Mission Ma- TLX
eontc Temple. 26GS Mission st. M. M./\u25bc '
degree. By order of the 11. P.

JNO. R. HILLMAN.Secretary.

DORIC Lodge No. 216. F. and A. M.— \u25a0
Called meeting THIS (THURSDAY).^AV.
EVENING at 7:30 o'clock. Third de- TKJT
Bree. Master Masons are invited. By /\u25bc >
order of the W. M.

J. R. GOLDSMITH, Secretary.

pacific Lodee No. 155, I.O. O. -*S^j_?%,
F. Seventh and Market sts.— lni- \u25a0?iS!JjK£r
tiatlan THIS EVENING. All-^fE^-Sr
brothers are courteously Invited.

"
lw

*

F. L. TURPIN, Noble Grand.
F. D. ASHWORTH. Rec Secretary.

A. O. H. DIVISION No. Funeral___
-

Notice
—

The officers and members 'fFvSS
\u25a0 the above division are hereby notlfledVlv**^

to meet at ISI2 Fillmore st. bet. Sut-JWv*
ter and Bush, on THURSDAY. Octo-__£_
ber 26. at 8:15 a. m.. to attend the funeral of
our brother. JEREMIAH MURPHY. Fines
for non-attendance will be strictly inforced.

BARTLEY LEE, President
T. L. CLANCY, Secretary.

THE retailor semi-monthly meeting v >_
and "smoker" of the S. F. Scottish 3\ **$«?
Thistle Club THIS (THURSDAY) 4s?vX!£*EVENING, Fraternity Hall, 32 "*=_?<»
O'Farrell St., at 8 o'clock.

JOHN ROSS, Royal Chief.
GEO. W. PATERSON, Recorder.

ALL friends are Invited to attend the k^jft^
twenty-ninth anniversary and hall SSflKji
piven by the Austrian P.enevol-nt tS'-i%lif-2Society on SATURDAY NIGHT. Oct. }?_3R>
23, at Saratoga Hall. Sl-i Geary Bt.
Hat room at disposal of guests free. Ice
cream and buffet. COMMITTEE.

M. E. B. A. No. 35.
—

Members please meet at
rooms, 1:30, THURSDAY. October 28, to at-
tend funeral of late brother, EMILE DUN-
CAN. ED MURPHY, President.

J. J. BEAREY. Secretary.

ACCOUNTANTS.

6. K.BALLARD,401 Cal. St., designs, audits St
adjusts accounts for corporations &firms: ref.

ATTORNEYS AT LA"WV

ADVICE free; R. W. KING, sixth floor Chron-
icle building; no advance charges; all coses; \u25a0

estates, mortgages, damages, collections,
bankruptcy, wills, etc., drawn; moderate |
fees; call or write. j

ADVICE free; divorce law a specialty; private; !
no fee without success; collections. G. W. i
HOWE, atty at law. 850 Market, cor. Stocktn.

'
L. S. CLARK. Emma Spreckels building, 927

Market; consultation free; no fees Inadvance.
KAGLK & NAGLE. attorneys at law, Emma

Spreckels building, 927 Market st.

ADVICE free; no charge unless successful. W.
W. DAVIDSON, 927 Market Ft., opp. Mason.

BICYCLE REPAIRS-

THOS. 11. B. VARNEY, Market and Tenth.
RAMBLER AND IDEAL BICYCLES.

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

BOARD AND ROOKS.

. MARKET,1049 A (Hotel '—Under new
and excellent management; MRS. M. C. ROB- I
INSON, formerly Oakland, prop.; sunny

;l suites, very desirable for families; first-class j
table: quick service; reasonable rates; family 1
puites a spec.; American and European plan. |

EDDY. 123—United States Hotel; rooms $1 50 !
' we;k up, with board $6 50: suit for two with !

board, $12; board. $4 week; meal», 25c; ele-
vator runs all night.

DESIRABLE room, private family; near Hop-
kins Art School: breakfast If desired; ref-
erences. Box 2841. Call office.

A NEW family hotel. SOT California St.. occu-
pying corner opposite Grace Church.

"BELGRAVIA."Polk and Clay— suites;
best board; for 2. $43 up; single. $20.

. JO'FARRELL, 742—Clean comfortable rooms; su-• perlor table board; hajh: piano; reasonable.
POWELL, 809 (The Waldorf)— suites

nnd plngle. with or without board.—^—
—
—^^—

—̂
»

BOARD AND ROOMS WANTED.

RESPECTABLE stenographer desires board
and room; central; rent $15; In private fam- .
ily. Box 279, Call office.

WANTED—By young man; room and board. with Jewish family. Box 2910, Call office.

BOARDING FOR CHILDREN.

GOOD home; private schooling; terms $10. A.
Z., box 275, Call office. ;

1' CHIT,: boarded; best of care; terms mod-
erate. 6 Cottage row, off Bush, nr. Webster.

BOOKS
—

NEW AND OLD.

, "SCHOOL BOOKS bought and exchanged.
j Holmes Book Co.. 704 Mission St.. near Third.

BOOTS A>'l> SHOES. \
LADIES' best rubbers. 2.c and 35c; men's

boots, $2; children's shoes, 65c up; ladles'"•' chocs, $1 up; send for price list.
People's Shoe Store. 1303 Stockton, nr.Brdwy.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

„—SSOO— SALOON, with clubrooms, 1block from- corner Market and Powell Bts.; rent $40;
'\u25a0\u25a0' EplenJld paying business; a bargain. R. G.

\u25a0' WILK.E. 606 Market st.

Ji.—s2oo; BRANCH bakery and stationery store;
b on Union Bt.;living room; cheap rent; good

business. Call R. G. WILKE, 906 Market st.

X>AY saloon, established years; dally receipts
'. about $60; a long lease; only first-class cus-

tom; a chance of a lifetime; investigate at

f

- once. R. O. WILKB,906 Market at.

' —
CORNER saloon, one block from Market

Bt., close to Odd Fellows' bids; rent $40;
\u25a0-\u25a0 lease, daily receipts $1S; death cause of sale.
J. R. G. WILKE. 906 Market st.— —

HOTEL of 120 rooms, offices, bar, dln-* Ing-room, etc. :establ. many years, with large
patronage; centrally located; this first-class

\u25a0" paying property must be sold at once; impor-
tant family affair calls owner to Europe; full-

:' est .investigation solicited. Call R. G.'
WILKE. 906 Market st

«._—SIIOO—CORNER saloon with 6 rooms; rent
-'• $60; mercantile lunch; between wholesale
v houses and iron foundries; place clearing $100-

per month; leaee. Call WILKE, 906 Market.
'

41250—GROCERY store (no bar); splendid loca-
t ion; best class cash trade; good horse and'-- wagon; large stock; fine fixtures and safe;

cash register; sickness. M. LESS, 765 Market
'

$275—Restaurant, near car house and t car lines;
big regular trade: Saturday and Sundays large" transient; livingrooms. M.LESS, 765 Market.-

$4500—RESTAURANT and oyster house; Market
St.; magnificently fitted up private rooms;
will easily clear $300 monthly; trial given If
you mean business. M. LESS, 765 Market st.

$250— PAYING branch bakery In the Mission;
4livingrooms: receipts from $12 to $14 per 'lay;
rent cheap; old estab. M. LESS, 765 Market

$800—GROCERY and bar; fixtures cost $1000;
fresh Stock; Invoice $600; $25 dally, must be
Bold; sickness. KREDO &CO., 224 Geary st.

BTAURANT and * furnished rooms
opp. depot; half hour's ride from city; fine

\u25a0 business; furniture worth price asked.
KREDO & CO., 2214 Geary fet.

. —
COFFEE, tea and crockery store; best lo-''

cation In the city; cash or willtrade for lot
; of equal value. M.;LESS, 765 Market st

A—BUSINESS clearing $7E each per month;
• partner ne.eded; this Is a fine opportunity; no
'. night or Sunday work. HEALY, 917 Market.

$i2S—SALOON: centrally located; must Bell
this day. COWING & CO., 996 Market st.

. 1175—CIGAR store; great bargain this day.*
COWING & CO.. 895 Market at.

"

»r,r,O— BUTCHER shop; doing business $30 to $35-
day 100 route customers; 2 horses; 2 wagons;
great sacrifice. JONES, S6S Market st.

TOR nale cheap, account of other business,
\u25a0 wood and coal yard. 3467 Nineteenth St., near

Valencia: Inquire In grocery opposite.
;., ,„ I at Btore: doing a good business; good
,G,S inquire of E. A. KOLB. 419 Mont-
:* gomrry ft

'
\u25a0"

A-J6OO-CIGAR stand: c°me. v,,, f,lSi JP°__s j
.', month; cheap rent. j£redo AjCo.^vi.Geary, J


